**SPORTS:** Boys Freshman BB Tournament 6:00 PM, Ski/Snowboard at Boreal, Boys Soccer vs Shasta Frosh/Soph 5:00 PM, Varsity 7:00 PM, Girls Soccer at Shasta Frosh/Soph 5:00 PM, Varsity 7:00 PM

**Track and field athletes**, a sign up form is located in the google classroom that must be filled out. If you have not joined the classroom the code is yvdybjz. For any questions see Mrs. Juanarena or Mr. Jackson.

**VIKING CLUBS:** Today at lunch Anime Club in Y-206, Dance Club in Choir room after school. And Monday check out GSA in Y-101 at lunch.

**Native Students** are invited to the office conference room today at lunch to learn about tutoring and resource opportunities. Stop by for a snack and see what it’s all about!

**Saturday School** tomorrow is in Y-205.

Hey Vikings! New Year, New Yearbook! Last chance to preorder is January 15! Make sure you guarantee you have secured your copy of the greatest yearbook ever! They can be purchased in the Viking Vault. Also, if you’re a senior, make sure to order your baby ad by January 31st via the link that was emailed to your parents and guardians.

The **CSF** application period closes January 14th at 3:30pm. No late applications will be accepted. To access the application, join the CSF google classroom with code aeou7q4.

Would you like to write for the school newspaper? Stop by Y112 and see Mrs. Martin.

These violent delights have violent ends, according to Shakespeare, but the T-shirts for PV Theatre’s production of Romeo and Juliet are far from violent. These incredible shirts are for sale in the Viking Vault for $15. You can pick up the keepsake tickets (made by PV’s Graphic Art Design class) for the play while you’re there. Come on down to the Viking Vault and get some theater swag before it’s gone.

Hey Vikings, if you are interested in taking Student Government next year to be a part of all the amazing events on campus, please fill out the form on Google Classroom. Stop by O-6 and see Ms. Volk if you have questions.

**Juniors**, now is the time to create a personalized senior year by joining College Connection. Ms. Ellsmore will be in the counseling office conference room after school next Tuesday to help you with your application and to answer questions. Learn about the program and application process here https://docs.google.com/document/d/17ATIS1EYOe1dSFVibNTpgadfHcWUHxP/preview?usp=sharing and apply here https://forms.gle/YMLHvowYkYbB6Hp6A

**Senior Portrait** make up day is Tuesday, Jan 11. - register for a time slot at https://pickatime.com/dorianstudiolocnt?evt=365879

**Seniors:** check the counseling office site for scholarships! Many are available to you.